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entitled to 40 cents per ton as elaimued, and that it ul
possibly be determined on a summary application; and ami
eording to the defendants' contention, the. plaintiffs ia
overpaid, no part of the. plaintiffs' claim was adrnitte&. '
motion was, theretore, refused, with costs te thedeed.t
any event. G. W. Walrond, for the plaintiffs. J. F. Bduà
for the. defendants.

ORTON V, HIHLND~ LuxeioR Co.-LENNOX, J.-Dzo. 2.

C'on1ract-ManiiactuKng JÀtmbr-Qiiafltity ansd PFÙ
Extra Paymnt or Borntis-Cote7claim TpasP aym

-Set-o if-Findieqi of Fact of Trial Jiidge.]-Âon to

cover the aient alleged te bc due for work done undier a d
tract for getting out luinber for the defendants. The. defn

hadl a counterclaim for money pnid for trespaa comtte
the plaintiff ini getting timber and for otiier matters, and
seýt up payments anid set-off. The ehief matter ini dispute
the elaim to a bonus or extra paymeiit of $1 per 1,OM
of lumber. This the learned Judge de(termined( ini favour of

plaintiff. After a careful consideration of the. evidence,
arrived at the conelusion that the plaintiff was entitled to

cover $1,,426,55, with comts. M. B. Tud(hopeý, for the. plain

A. E. 1H. Creawicke, K.C., ami A, B, Thompson, for the. defi
tints.

CONOi .TOwVNý11 OF BRtANT -LNNOX, -J.--Dxc(. 5.

ighwGy-N%)rpar-lýtj>UrV Io ad Dcalh of P'rrn"o
p.UIig iii, Motor l'eh e-isilt of Tou-m~ship) (orporalie

Evidec.-F1?nding*ý of Faci of Trial JTtde.-Action ta
uover dlamages for the. death of the plaintiff's hushaud b> re,
of tii. nonrepair of a highway iii the township of Brant.
learned Judge found that the. highway, at the point in quoe
was net, ini such a state of repair as te be reasonabi>' sale
Mt for the. requiireinett of that locality; that it iia& been ot
repair for such a lengtii o! time that knowledge b>' the. mu
palit' mnuet b. implied; tiiat tiie municipal corporation, thw<
their pathimaeiter, had actutl knowledge of the condition of
roui for at sufficient length of time before tiie accident toer
tiier to put it in proper repair; thait, at the. time the. autoiu


